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Important Notice I

All Advertisements and Communica-
tions to insure insertion in this paper
must be handed tniry JTJESDAY noon.
Advertisers make a note <tf this.

Wanted Immediately.—A 1 smart,
active lad, with good education, about
1C years old and with a good disposi-
tion, to' learn the' art of printing, at
this office. .

Corn busking is now in full blast.
The peach season is about closing.
The corn-crop is being gathered in.
The Franklin County Fair was a

failure.
Boasted chestnuts are the coming

luxury,.
There will bo immense quantities

ofshellbarks gathered this year.
Large and delicious chestnuts sell in

odr market at 10 cents per quart.
Several arrests were made by our po-

lice for disorderly conduct.
Thanksgiving day is approaching

Pen up your turkeys and fatten them.
Balls and other amusements will

soou engage the attention of the weary.

The political excitement has calmed
down considerably since tho election.

The latest color in dry goods is
known os “ Pittsburg Sunshine.”
If your horses stand on boards, oil

their hoofs occasionally,
The weather on Friday and Saturday

last was decidedly coal, and in sesequeuce
coal stoves were in demand.

See Sberlfl's proclamation for the
Presidential election on the first page of
to-day's issue.

The Jury list for the November term
of Court will be found in another col-
umn.

The. official statement of the First
National Bank of this place, will be
found in another column.

Moses Conner a well-known and
respected citizen of Mifflin township,
died on Thursday last.

A report of the Board of health of
this place, will hereafter be found in this
journal'everjl week.

Serious accidents continue to be the
result of carelessness on the part of
those coupling cars.

One day last week a child belonging to
Mr. Edward Potts, accidentally fell Into
a tub of bot water and scalded itself se-
verely,

Quite a number of bets on theresult
of the election on the Bth inst., were
lost by our Democratic friends in this
county.

Busy.—Our tinners are busy just now
putting up stoves for our citizens tomake
them comfortable during the winter
months.
If it was not for twelve or fifteen cases

ofsmalbpox Carlisle, at the present time,
would he one of the healthiest towns in
the State.
Typhoid fever and dyptheria are

raging fiercely in the southern part of
York county, several deaths having re.
suited from these diseases.

The., students of Dickinson College
had a lorcb-llght procession on Monday
night in honor of the return of Prof.
Himes from Europe.

Several large and handsome dwell-
ing houses have beep erected on Main
street and other sections of our borough
during tne past summer.

Tub tableshowlng the official returns
of the election ' held in Cumberland
county, on the Bth insti, will be found
in to-day’s paper.,

Bummers hi squads of two, three, six
and upwards, can already bo seen wan-
dering through our streets, soliciting
alms from the citizens.

Bead the article headed “ Keep the
Loaf Under Your Arm,” on the first
page of our paper to day. It is a good
joke and worthy of a perusal.

Tub farmer hits not very encouraging
prospects in view of the fact that the
immense corn crop of the west bus
brought down the price of that cereal
to rather a low, figure.

SoddenDeath.-Ml Lames Black, re-
cent Street Commissioner., fell over and
expired while sitting at the supper table,
on-Thursday evening last. It is supposed
he died of heart disease.

Iron City College.—ln another
column will be found the advertise-
ment of this widely celebrated school
for the practical education of young
men. Don’t fail to read it.

If our Board of Health continues to
exercise the rigid vigilance which has
been exercised by it for the two weeks
past, the small-pox will soon be ban*
iahad'frotu our town. i

The Cumberland Valley Journal and
the Valley Independent printing offices
at Meehanlcsburg, have consolidated;
The paper will be published under the
name of Independent and Journal. Suoi
cess to it, !

Dolly Varden, though populat' aa
R name, has proved very unprofitable
to manufacturers and dealers In dress
goods, manyof whom have been dri-
ven to the verge of bankruptcy by In-
vesting in large stocks of this class.

The aching of a hollow tooth, the
nerve of which bos come in contact
with the air, maybe immediately re-
lieved by applying to the cavity a little
cotton saturated with spirits of nitre
mixed with alum.

Jack Sites Is still at bis old stand, on
Pomfret street. He is constantly re*

celviDg fresh groceries of all Elude from
tbe city which be la selling ot the lowest
possible price. Jack informed us one
day last week that be will boveon band
at tbe proper time, tbe largest and best
assortment of Christmas goods tbat bus
oyer been brought to Carlisle. Don’t
buy until Jack receives bis goods. .

Boots for the Salt Blver expedition
can be had at the “old reliable” boot and
shoe store, No. 4 East Main street. As it
wilt undoubtedly be a bard road to travel,
am) the boats well made, we could not
recommend our friends to a better place
than Ad. Dysert's. He uses tho best
leather, and employs none but the best
Workmen. He has now on hand a supe-
rior lot of wotnen’s and Children’s shoes
and gaiters. Also, a line assortment of
slippers for mon, women and children.

Open air services wore held near the
residence of Mr. George Holler, on
South street, on Sabbath evening last.
Addresses suitable to the occasion were
delivered by Bev. Mr. Gray and T. J.
Prettyman.

About Again.— Mr. Robert Matthews,
wbo was injured on the Southern Penn-
sylvania rail-road same- mouths ago, lias
recovered sufficiently to he about again-
We umlerstnmi Hie Cumberland Valley
rail-road Company has tendered him the
position of walelun oi at their machine
works at Chainhernhiirg. This is a good
situation and bus been accepted by him.

Mr. Edward Purr- was arrested by

order of the Beard nf Health, on M.-n-
-day, for exposing bini-elf on The atre'-t,
when a memberof hi- family was lying
dead, having died of the smnll-pnx.
Some people condemn the Board for the
above act, but we presume the men who
compose it understand llieir business.

The grey horse and wagon which' were

stolen some weeks ago from a citizen of
Newburg, this county, have been recov-
ered, and the same can bo had by apply-
ing to-Coustable Sanmi, of Carlisle. The
individual-who stole them has been ar-
rested ami ia now in jail at this place.

Also, the mau who lost a wagon load
of oats and a quantity of wheat can ob-
tain information of it's whereabouts by
addressing the above officer.

Report- of tho Board of Health.
Carlisle, Pa., )

Oct. 15, 1872, j
The Board of Health report cases of

small pox for the week ending to-day—-
nine cases'of Small pox, and eight
cases of varioloid.'

John Campbell,
Presl. Board of Health.

O, DEATH.—It once again becomes our
paiuful duty to chronicle the death of a
highly esteemed citizen of our borough,
Amos D. Buttortr, of the firm of Miller
& Buttortl, dry goods merchants. The
readers of the Volunteer will no doubt re-
member that air. 8., was married seven
weeks ago, thus leaving a youthful wid-
ow and the entire community to mourn
his death. Peace to his ashes.

To NeutbatjZE Offensive.--;ess.—ln
many forms we use,disinfecting agents.
Impure breath, caused by bad teeth,
obacco, spirits, or catarrh, 'is neu-
tralized by" Sozodont. ’Tis ,a healthful
beautlfler, and a great luxury as a denti-
frice. The repulsive breath isbyits use
rendered as fragrant as a rose.'ami cold-
ness by friends or lovers.will be no lon-
ger noticed. 2t.

Spaulding's Glue mends everything,

A frightful run-off occurred on
South Market street, says the Mechan-
icsburg Independent, on Saturday af-
ternoon last, at about half-past twelve
o’clock. The team was a pair of match-
es belonging to Colonel W. C. Houser.
The cause of the run-off, so we have
been told, was on account of the yoke
becoming loss. The horses commenced
running, and coming in contact. with
the Methodist church, smashed the
buggy, throwing the Colonel almost
directly under the horses’, heels. The
horses were caught near Graham’s
school house, about two miles south of
thlfi place. Although the Colonel’s sit-
uation at 9ne time was very critical,
yet lie escaped without serious injury.
He can congratulate himself upon his
narrow escape. . „ ;

The Rndical Jubilee on Saturday
evening last was a miserable affair.
The while and colored clubs, number-
ing about one hundred and twenty
men and .boys,-met at their respective
rooms early in the evening. The pro-
cession was formed on Main street, and
after parading the principal streets of
the town, headed by the Newvlllo
band, repaired to their rooms and were
dismissed. The bon-flro did notamount
to much, and the tire-works loss. Gen.
Todd delivered a speech congratulating
tile true Republicans on the success
they had achieved—by fraud—and
hoped for still greater succors in No-
vember. The jubilee was not a success,
and was conclusive evidence that if the
Radicals had not resorted 'to the gross-
est frauds at the election on the Bth
inst., Cumberland county would have
given the Democratic ticket one thou--
sand majority.

Severe Accident.— The following
particulars of the recent accident on the
Booth Mountain rail-road, near Mount
Holly, we take from the Mountain Echo:.
”On Thursday evening last. Mr. Chaa.
Leib, of Boiling Springs, mot with a se-
vere accident at Naugle'a crossing) about
a mile from this place Mr. L, was dri-
viug homeward !u a sulky, and his horse
became unmanageable from the noise of
the approaching train, and halting 01,1
the Iraok the sulky was struck by the
special train taking the South Mlddlotou
delegation of Democrats to Carlisle, and
demolished. Mr. Leib was thrown so
near the truck as to have one bout sole
torn off by the cats ; though considera-
bly bruised he Is not seriously Injured ;
the horse rau some distance down the
track and fell into a small drain where it
crosses the road. The regular train com-
ing immediately after the special one,
out the horse to pieces. Who is to blame
for this accident we are not able to say.

Kh.i/ed on the Rail-koad.—About
ten o'clock on Monday morning last;
says the

'

Harrisburg J ercury, John
Paine, of Danville, was killed at tbe
siding a short distance below the gas
works. A few moments before the acci-
dent occurred, the man was observed
passing the Novelty Iron works In an
Inebriated condition, and was subse-
quently seen, by some children, sitting
apparently asleep, under one of the cars
standing on the siding, when, suddenly
several cars were pushed up the track by
shifting engine No. 140,one of the cars
passing over his bead and left arm, klllr
Ing him Insiontly. The oar was thrown
from the track. Some of the crew placed
the man upon a board and carried him
to the dead bouse of the'Pennsylvania
rail-road company. Coroner Porter held
an Inquest, and the jury rendered a ver-
dict tbat John Paine came to bis death
by going under the cars and sitting
down while under the Influence of li-
quor, and being run over by oars at-
tached to shiftingengine No. 140, of tli i

Pennsylvania rail-road. No blame can
bo attached to tho Pennsylvania rail-road
company ot any of its employees. From
a paper In Paine’s pocket, It appears that
ho has been recently working at the Co-
lumbia Iron works, and no, doubt came
boro for tho purpose of securing work.
Tbe lirst finger of his left hand was out
oil; ami hla head and left arm were.lor-
rihly mutilated. A telegram was sent to
Danville informing Ills friends of tho
accident.

(House Thief Arrested.— On Mou.,
“day, September 30th, says the Mountain
Echo, a man calling himself John Ma-
hugh hired a horse at Johns’ livery sta-
ble, in this place, stating tbat be was go-
ing to Whltestown topolloct some mon-
ey, add would be absent half a day.—
When at Hunter’s Bun ha Inquired tor
the Pine Grove mad, but went on to
WbUestown, where he traded the saddle
which,lm got at Hie livery stable and
went on Into Maryland with the horse.
■Mr. Johns having learned the above facts
reported them to Constable Wise and the
two pursued the thief, and captured him
at Cashtown, Adams county, on Wed-
nesday of last week, and on the follow-
ing day was lodged him in the Carlisle
Jail. His chances for a -sojourn in the
city arc very flattering.

A Slander Nailed A few Dem-
ocrats in this town accuse us ofprinting
spurious tickets for the late election—-
that is, printing tho Democratic ticket
with one or two'Radical candidateson it.
That there were spurious tickets circu-
lated wo have no doubt, but theff were
not printed at this office, as anyone of
our employees can testify to. Wc were
requested several times to strike spuri-
ous tickets, but positively decline to do
so. Not ono ticket except, the regular
Democratic ticket was printed at this
office this fall. The spurious tickets
were printed at another office in this
place, and tho person who printed
them does not deny it. -We hope these
few remarks will bo sufficient to show
those men that they am in error when
they charge us with printing spurious
tickets. If any ot (hem will take t(ie
trouble to call upon us, wo can inform,
thcili whero they Were printed, and if
after that they- continue to circulate the
slander, wo will consider it otir right
to give their names and brand them as
liars.

To Whom it May Concern.—Let it
be remembered and ordained, that Jos.
Scbnmpp, late Scratch (which meausyo
devil) of.this office, graduated in the
printing business on Saturday last, and
that another printer has been oast upon
this benighted world for starvation. Alas
poor, poor printer.. We bespeak for Jos.
8., a brilliant career, such as printers are
accustomed to, aud at any time heshouid
be connected with the Bungtown Bugle,
wo would bo glad to create an ex-
change. It has been customary for grad-
uating aproutices to give a treat to ail
-employees of tire office. Joseph did uot
loss sight of this time-honored custom,
but with a steady nerve thrust hia im-
monce fist to the bottom of bis vest pock-
et, drejv forth the filthy lucre, advanced
(o the foot-lights and said in a theatrical
tone, “Oysters and sogars -for five.”
[Great applause.]

After the oysters were disposed ofaud
the segars were being lit, Chas. Embick.
(ourpresent devil,) with a tearful me
and a full stomach, (the first ho has ever
experienced.) gave utterance to the fol-
lowing poetic effusion :

"You’d.scarce expect one of my age,
To smoke segars and look so sage, <&c.”
Chas. retired fully satisfied that lie

captured the laurels of the occasion. The
remainder of the corpse were too full for
utterance.

(From the Baltimore American.]
THE SOHCEPPE-STEOTEOKE OASE.

In the case of Dr. Paul Sobcnppe vs.
Win. A. Stewart and John R. Kelso,
Jr., executors of Maria M. Steinnecko,
better known as the Steinnecke will
case, the counsel for Dr. Schooppo,
Slingluff & Slingluff and Win, Wirt
Robinson, filed order in
the Orphans’ Court:
Mr. Register : .

Please dismiss the petition of Paul
Schoeppe, filed in the above case on the
flth day of February, A. D., 18(19, and
file accompanying petition.

Slingluff & Slingluff,
Wji. Wirt Robinson,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
Subsequently the following petition

was filed by them : -
To the Honorable the Judges of the Or-

phans’ Court of Baltimore City.
The petition of Paul Schooppo, of tbo

city of Carlisle, -State of Pennsylvania,
respectfully represents unto your Hon-
ors tliai ho became the lawful husband
of Miss Maria M. Stuinnecko in tho
city of Carlisle, .Stale of Pennsylvania,
on the Mill day of January, 18159, and
continued in that relation to her until
her death, which ’ occurred on the
27th day of January, ISlit); that she
died intestate anil without issue, unci
that ho is entitled, ns her husband,
under tho laws of the State of Mary-
land, to letters of Administration on
her estate ; that said marriage revoked,
the will proved to have been executed
by her on tho 171 h day of November,
1808, which was admitted to probate in
this honorable court on February 3,
IBG3, and on which letters testamentary
were granted on tho same day to Wm.
A. Stewart, and John XL Kelso, the
executors mimed therein; and that said
will was admitted to probate, and said
Setters wore grunted ns aforesaid, with-
out contest and in derogation, of tho
rights of your petitioner, who imme-
diately thereafter was arrested, and by
reason of a long and painful imprison-
ment resulting therefrom hgs been un-
able hitherto to assert his rights in this
honorable court.

Your petitioner therefore prays your
Honors to revoke the probate of said
aforesaid will and tho letters testamen-
tary granted thereunder, and to grant
letters of administration unto your pe-
titioner, as the husband of said de-
ceased, and compel the said Win. A'.
Stewart and John R. Kelso to band,
pay over, and account unto your peti-
tioner, as such administrator, for all
moneysand properly which may have
come to their hands ns executors afore-
said. r

To the end therefore that tho said
Wm. A- Stewart and John B. Kelso
may answer under oath the premises
and abide by and perform such order as
this, your petitioner prays your Hon-
ors to issue a citation commanding the
said Wm. A. Stewart and John B.
Kelso to bo and appear in this honora-
ble court on some certain day to be
named therein,, and show cause if any
they have, why the probate of said
aforesaid will and the letters testa-
mentary granted thereunder should not
bo revoked, and letters of administra-
tion he granted unto your petitioner us
prayed, and so he will over pray, Ac.

Paul Scikeppe. ,
State of Pennsylvania, City of-Car-

lisle, County of Cumberland.
SLINOLDPF & SLINOLUFF,
William WirtRobinson,

Attorneys ofPetitioner.
On 30th day of September, 1872, be-

fore mo, the undersigned, Jacob Frid-
ley, notary public, duly appointed and
qualified, personally appeared Paul
Schooppo, with whom I am personally
acquainted as being tbe above named
petitioner, and made oath in due form
of law that the matters and things
stated In the foregoing petition are true
to the best of his knowledge and be-
lief. Jacob Fjiidley,

Notary Public.
This case has now assumed shape.—

Tho will offered by Sehmppo to tho Or-
phans’ Court in ISfifl is withdrawn and
the caveat to the 1 first will of Miss
Ktuinnecko, in which she makes an
eolemosynnry disposition of her prop-
erty, placed upon entirely different and
novel grounds. The will prudused by
Dr. Bchicppo and alleged to have been

madosby Miss Stolnnocko in his favor5

purports to have boon executed before
tho 14tU day of January, 1889, the day
upon which tho petitioners claim ho
was married to that lady. Tho mar-
riage of Miss Steinnecke, under tho
laws of Maryland, revokes all wills
executed prior to that event, and of
course tho will in favor of Schooppo
with the rest, hence tho withdrawal of
this will, a fact which,, perhaps, the,
petitioner was not aware of when he
offered it before tho Orphans’ Court.-
■The stand now taken by Schooppo Is
probably .that the contract of marriage
drawn up between himself and Miss
Steinnecke, with subsequent cohabita-
tion, constitute a legal and' valid mar-
rigago in the State of Pennsylvania,
and that the lex loci will bo the rule
under which the case must be decided
by the Maryland courts. Counsel upon
either side are at liberty now to carry
the case before tl court of common law
on issues to be tried by a jury, and
doubtless one side or the other will
avail itself of this privilege.

A. Lesson to All.—Our readers will
remember tho sudden and painful
death of our fellow townsman, Jesso
V. Shalloy, noticed in the Volunteer
of a few weeks ago. We are impelled
by tho circumstances of this sad event
to write a word of caution and advice
to our friends. Mr. Shalley, it will bo
remembered, was killed at Bridgeport
on the 14th of August last, by the fall-
ing ofn plank upon him while at work
in good health. Tho fact of a fellow
townsman being thus suddenly and
without the usual concomitants of dis-
ease being removed from our midst is a
warning to all, and when wo remember
that he had a widowed and aged moth-
er dependent in a great measure upon
him for maintenance and support, wo
admire tho wise forethought which
prompted him, shortly before his death,
to insure his life in'the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company ofNew York,
for two thousand dollars. Wo have, in
view of tho uncertainty of life and the
dependence of most of tho wives and
mothers of our acquaintances upon the
dailyearnings of "tho husband, father or
son, often thought it strange that so
many postpone the clear and solemn,
duty of securing a Life Insurance Pol-
icy, and would point to tho case of Mr,

Schaliey as an additional argument to
induce all to attend to this duty with-
out further delay. In this connection
wo would also call attention to the
commendable promptness With which
tho claim has been paid by the Compa-
ny, which is ably represented in out
community by Abraham Marquart,
Esq., Agent for the Susquehnnnah dis-
trict of Pennsylvania. Although Mr.
Sehally had made but one semi-annual
payment of some fifty dollars, and tho
Company are entitled to 90 days in the
settlement and payment oi all claims,
yet they, with commendable prompt-
ness, immediately took the necessary
steps and as soon as the proper forms
were complied with, paid tho entire
claim. By tile wise foresight of Mr,

Schaliey, his mother is thus placed
above want, and by its liberality and
promptness in the settlement of tills
claim, the Metropolitan 1/Ife Insurance
Company has justly obtained a place in
the confidence of the community, and
its gentlemanly and efficient agent,
Mr. Marquet, the gratitude of a de-
pendent mother, and the thanks and
esteem of the public. »

/Wb earnestly advise all of our friends
"and readers who have not yet secured
a policy to dp so without delay, and of
all the companies operating in our
county none are more worthy of con-
fidence and support than the Metro-
politan, and certainly no agent in our
midst can surpass our friend, Mr. Mar-
quot, in diligence, promptness and ur-
banity. Mr. Martinet's addresa is
Walnut Bottom, Cumberland County,
Pa. •’ y
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JURORS.

Cyrus Allison.
Aimun AdtJuina.
Surmlel Illosser,
John Bold),
J>nv(d BrJmllc,
KU Bushnmn,

, Southampton
East Pennsboro’

Uppur AHfcn
Silver Spiijjfj

Mochimicslmi]
South' Mlddlutoi

Samuel Donnelly, . ShlppenKbuig Uovmigh
Jacob Emir.fnger, .■ . Meelmjilr.sbuij?
Wm. P. JickolH, . Silver Spring
George Foreman,
Piunuol Forney,
John Goohomuir,
Philip Getter.
Jacob A. Graham,
Jacob Hcck.

Nowloi*
Newvlllo

. . MHUn.
.• Newton

. New ton
East Pomiaboro*

George IloH'or, .
Christian Herman,
6. K. Hinkle,
Samuel Hoover,

Carlisle
Monroe

Shlpponsburg Borough
, South Middleton

Thomas liellloilngor, . . . Newbun
William A. Ker, .. . West I’onnshoro
Christopher Kulz, . . . Minim
Juiuoma Lawyer, . . Southampton
David McGary, ....Hampden
Howard Myers, . .* South Middleton
William Myers, . North Middleton
Win. A. Mullln, - -.,Sohth Middleton
Peter Mlnnieh. .

. «

I'eior A. Mowers, . . SouUuunploi
Jacob Melxui, ' ,

JJlckijiMu
C. H. Unby, .

„ feblppeunburg Dorouuh
Jacob Kcbuck, . ,

. , Newton
la>vl Uudy,

,
. . South Middleton

Jacob H. itohrer, . . • North Middleton
Jlenry Hhuull. .. . . Hampden
John Shetroa, . Dickinson
David Sanderson, ’ . Frankford
Wrn. V. -Sharpe, ' , . . 'Newburg
Marion Shoafor, .. . • Dickinson
Geo. W. Swartz. . . South Middleton
Vluceat A.Stnarsh, .. . Mcckunlisburg
Samuel W. Sharp, . . . Newtou
Jolia C. Hchuchman, ,

. . Carlisle
Geo. D. Voglesong, . Now Cumberland
Hoary Wolf, ... , . Carlisle
S. a Wagner, . . -Newvnio
George Waggoner, •

, Silver Spring

Second Week- —November IS, /573,
—o—-

lUUORR.
llob’tP. Allison, . . . Carlisle
Americas Alien, . . Southampton
Solomon Albright*. . .

Middlesex
Henry C, Boldlo, ,

, • Southampton
David 8. Baker, . . . Monroe
Christian Bowman, , . Frankford
Samuel Brandc, , . Pctin
William A. Cox. . Shippouaburg borough
David B.DlUcr, .

,
. Monroe

Geo.KlchcJborgf *r, ,
. Lower Alien,

John Eahelman,, ,
, East Ppunsboro’

Ambrose C. Ens mliiier, • , .
Carlisle

Simeon Flak, •• . . South Middleton
Joshua Fagan, ....Carlisle
Sarah J. Fella Carl Wo
,M. F. Gardner, . . Carllblo
Lovl Haushou, ....Penn
Honj..Hosier. . . , North Middleton
George Jacobs,, . . Mltliln
John Keller, ,

, , . Carlisle
James Kelso, . , Shlppensbarg borough
Michael JCeenyv . . • Newton
William Kapp, .

, , Silver Spring
John Mnssolmon, , . .

Silver Spring
J. L. K. Mackey, , SbJpponshurg borough
John Moore, .. .

, . Peim
William Martin, , , . Carlisle
Richard Owen, , . Carlisle
Thomas Paxton, .. , . Carlisle
Jacob Uebuck, „ . , Southampton
Tobias Row, . . . Newton
Henry Kexroth, .. . . Pomi
Reuben Hoth, . Lower Allen
John B. KoCht, East Pennsboro*
William Knclcpy; , Dickinson
John N. Snyder, North Middleton
Abram Spoils, •< , Dickinson
John O. Saxton,

,
Mechunlcsburg

Andrew K. Bearlght. „ South Middleton
11. B.Shroeder, . ' s Meohaulcsbnrg
SamT Sfotlor, . . . Upper Allen
George W. Tltzul, .

„
Mechuutcsbnrg

J. W. Wetzel, , , Carlisle
Wilson Wallera, , ,

East Pennshoro’
William Walker, ,

. Newton
Jacob H.Wholer, . . Newton
Wm. 13. Wonders,, , Shippeoeburg township
Henry C. Zorgor, . . . Monroe

—Judge Si dney Breeze, Dominated for
Governor by the IHlnola “Strayed Oute. M

lias indignantly spurned th«a nomination.
—The Jos d by the Paterson, N. J., fire

is $.‘150,000, and 300 persons ere out; of em-
ployment. Insurance; $5.10,000. The
mills will be rebuilt.

—High' vnymcu robbed'. ui>d dangerous-
ly shot u man in Central PurU, JSoW
York, on Xhursda.y evouhug, the Ist.

Effect of tbo Georgia Election—Every Sonth-
thdm State Except South Carolina

Conceded to Greeley.
Washington, October G.— lt is con-

ceded on nil sides hero that tho result
in Georgia has decided tho status of tho
Southern States in tho Presidential
election. An informal conference of
lending gentlemen from the South hap-
pened hero to-day, and a comparison of
notes showed that every State south of
Mason and Dixon’s line is certain for
Qreotey in November with tho excep-
tion of South Carolina. Some of, the
estimated majorities are very largo, ri-
valling that of Georgia in its recent
election when the differences in popuj
lation are considered. Tho majorities
for Greeley marked down at this moot-
ing X havo ascertained were as follows:
Delaware, 2,000; Maryland, 20,000;
Virginia, 25,000; North Carolina, 10,000;
Georgia, 45,000; Florida, 1,500; Ala-
bama, 15,000; Mississippi, 5,000; Lou-
isiana, 10,000; Texas, 40,000; Arkansas,
5,000; Missouri, 50,000; .Tennessee,
50,000; Kentucky, 50,000; W. Virginia,
10,000., South Carolina is conceded to
(Grant by 20,000 majority. The States
of North Carolina and Mississippi,
about which silmo doubt existed, are
now claimed for Greeley for good and
sufficient reasons. Tho Government
pressure will necessarily bo light 4n the
former in November, and tho State is
naturally Democratic on a fair vote. In
Mississippi the entire Democratic vole
will be out for the first time since re-
construction, and tho Liberal Republi-
can movement is very strong under the
lead of Congressman Morphia and
Judges Alcorn and Hancock. The to-
tal electoral vote of these Southern
States sure for Greeley is 131, and he
requires but fifty-threo more from tho
North to make his election sure. Tho
betting men in Washington are offering
odds that Greeley will carry every
Southern State except Soutli Carolina,
and thereare notakers.

, Siuuush advices elate that the Cu-
bans were repulsed in a recent attack
upot) the town of Monatuaba, with hea-
vy loss.

—The splendid monastery oMlheEsou-
ral, in Spain, has been destroyed by
Are, and the adjoining summer palace of
the King was badly damaged.

—A servant transferred a quiet home
injd a Babel, and lost a good home by
m erely straining four quarts of crab ap-
pl4 jelly through an eighteen dollar vail.

JBUSIJfESS. NOTICES.
■\VM, BLAIR would Inform his friends and tho

ppbllo generally, that ho has beep appointed'
for the GERMANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY ‘of New York for Carlisle and vi-
cinity. Also agent for the PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia,
both did, well established and reliable compa-
nies. It Is his Intention to make thishis life
work, and having entered upon It with a deter-
mination of making It a success, ho respect-
lully asks a generous share of pabilo patronage.

1500t72-3t

GOOD ADVICE.—Do not fall to call at tho
Central Dry Goods Store and examine the beat
stock of Dress Goods In town.. Handsome Pall
Shawls, now stylo Blankets, Flannels of all
kinds, the Celebrated Repp Shaker Flannel,
sold at no other store. House furnishing Goods
of all kinds, Cloths and Cosslmeres. if you
want to save money do not forgot the Central
IS the proper place forbar^n^
18T2- Fall and Winter.

COYLE UHOTHEUS.
Wholesale Notion House,

No. 24 South HftnoverStreet, Carlisle.

1573.

During t7io season they intend to keep In
stock a general linoof Woolen and Duck goods,
Gent’s Underwear, Ladies, Gent’s, Misses’ and
Childrens’ Hosiery, Scarfs and Wristlets,Gout’s
Buck Gloves, Gauntlets and Mitts; also, will
have constantly on hands a line of Suspenders',
Head Nets, Linen and Coitou Handkerchiefs,
Cotton Hosiery, JVeck Ties, Fancy Bows, Paper
Collars, Call's, Stationary, Tie Yum. Wrapping
Paper, Paper Bags, Drugs. Fancy Soaps, Halt
Oil and Perfumery,and an.endless variety; of
niek-nacks In general.

. Mice fresh Cheese at Means’, No, Hano-
ver street. , , *ay9-tf.

RTT Potent extension and castors on every
“ DOMESTIC.”

CALL AlfD.SfclEthe largo assortment of Lamp
Gopcls, Glass anil Queonswaro, Yellow Ware and
Stone Ware, which wo are offering at a little
over halt their worth. Also, Coffees, Sugars
Syrups, Spices, and a variety of ShelfGoods,
all <if which we are offering ‘Wholesale and Ke-
tall, at such low prices as will insure the speedy
closing out ot the entirestock.b ROBERT GIVEN.

J.A. HTKWAKT,
100et.7-—it. A*\iunce* (if IWM.JiLAjJi & 60 X*

Just received, a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-
comnits, Oranges, Almonds, Ac., at Ilumrlcn's

42* Only see and you will buy the light run-
ning “DOMESTIC."

Prime Honey, Vinegar, sweet Cider, Ameri-
can Swoltzer Cheese, at Unmrlch’s.

42- Why docs the "DOMESTIC" so delight ev
eryono? Agents for other machines only ox

cented. , ,
Ear Cabbage, Turnips, Potaloes, Beets, Plclclo

by tue dozen or Jar, go to uumrlcii’s.

Tho " DOMESTIC” excels In tight work,
and heats all on tho heaviest.

Parasols, Fans,. Bustles, Hoop Skirts and
Corsets are,sold cheaper J. H. Wolfs than any
other House In t

42* You cannot afford to purchase a sewing
machine without first giving Clio ’’DOMESTIC"
a careful examination. J. W. OQILBY, Agent.

*2-Tho “ DOMESTIC" Is the “King” ol Lock
Stitch Sowing Machines.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HOW TO GO WEST. —This Is an Inquiry
which every one should have ’ truthfully an-
swered before ho starts on his Journey, and a
little care taken In examination of Routes will
la many cases save muchtrouble, timeami mo*

D
Tho “C., B. & Q,. B. R.,", runningfrom Chicago,

through Galesburg to Burlington, and the *•!,,

B. & W. Route," running from Indianapolis,
through. Bloomington to , Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputation In the last two
years as the loading passenger Routes to tho
West. At Burlington they connect with the B.
& M. R. B. and form thogreat Barttngtbiiroute,
which runs direct through Boutlffrn lowa to
Nebrasko and Kansas, with closoTconnocttons
to California and tho Territories; and passen-
gers starting from Carlisle, on their way West-
ward, cannot do better than to take tho Bur-
lington Route.
This Hue has published a pamphlet called

"How to go West,” which contains much val-
uable Information; a large correct map of tho
Great West whichcan be obtained free of charge
by addressing the General Passenger Agent B.
& M, B. 8., Burlington, lowa.

perhaps no real medicine ever gained tho
rapid popularlly which Castorla has done. One
person relates their experience of its good ef-
fects to another. It is a vegetable preparation
perfectly harmless, pleasant to take. does not
distress or gripe, butregulates the system, and
Is sure tooperate when all other remedies have
failed. Any person who has over used Castorla
for Stomach Ache, Flatu-
lency, Worms, Piles or deranged Liver, will
never again use uausohllng Oil, Bitter Pills or
Naicotlc Syrups. The Castorla contains neither
Minerals. Morphine nor Alcobal. By Its sooth-
ing, quieting effect It produces natural sleep,
ami Is particularly adapted to crying and teeth-
ing children. Itcosts but 50 coma, and ope bot-
tle will save many dollars In doctor’s bills.

ITocllt. .

markets.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-

Om ccleti weekly by J. JT, Hosier «t Hro.
C'aulimle, October JO. IK?2

FAMILY FLOUR - - - *5fS
HITFIiItFJNK FLOUR •

RYE FLOUR - -■WHEAT WHITE • • -
• . 1

WHEAT UKII •
- IuOtOIOO

UVH ...
-

CORN-- - - ■ -
•

OATH ....
CLOVERSEKDTIMOTHYHBIfiD, •

FLAXWEEU

S&O
. 460

ISQ

CARLISLE PROVISION" MARKET I
Cbrrcc/cd weekly by Geo, JB, Hoffman it Son j

1 , Cajujs£b, October 10 1872
butter • -- • - * : Jl*
EGGS - - - *

• • - - ‘t.
LAUD 1 .....VA
TALLOW -

- * * ' ISBEESWAX •

BACON HAMS - •

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS per bus.
I{AG9

IN
CLOSING PBIC I

|]E®yss&Bfio.
io SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADE LPH
8 o'clock ’/tila., Ocl. 15 1878,

fio\r U. h.oTSTmI; jlijTl
uB.«'ioni. .
“ 11 '(l2, not called
« •• r o2, lst called Mi
« •• *B2, 2d call JJS ,

"■“ ’02,8d call JISM
“ *O3, }j&

<•
“ 'GS, now, *}*;*

" " ’w, ••

“ " ’US■ “ 6’s, in-iQ’s. II»K
IT. s. 00 Years percent. C}-., \\<>
Gold. • :
Silver, • h®
U. Pacific R. U. Ist Mort. Bonds, SJ-tfCentral Pacific H. R. W
Union Paolllc Land Grant Bonds 70r/d

MAXtBIEE.

lie’s!is|till
\o*'A

\w*
DU

LOY—HISCKKNDOUN.—At Thudium’a Hotel,
InCarlisle, on the IMU u\t.. by the Rev. J. s.
Foulk. William H. Loy, of Audersonbnrg. to
Miss Kate S. Hcckendoru, of Elllotlaburg, Perry
county.

DIED.
WERT.—In North'Middleton township, on tho

UtU of octob'er.Mr. John ■\Vort,Br.,ugod 61) years,
G months and 2D days.

CONNOR.—In Mlfliln township,on tho Ist,
lust., Moses Connor, aged U years.

BUTTORFP.—On the 15th Inst.. In thisplace.
Amos D. ButtorlT, in the 2Sth year of hisage.

‘•This langulshlnghoad Is at rest—
Its thinking and aohlng are o’er;

This quiet, immovable breast
Is heaved by ufllictlon no more;

This heart Is no longer tho seat
Oftrouble, and torturingpain; .

It ceases to flutter and beat—
It never shall flutteragain.”

Jfcro
IF you want Coni that will give yon satlslac-

tio’n go where a full stock of all the standard
Coats are kept. None recommended but tho
host. Call at yards of A. H, BLAIR & SON.

CAEAP RED ASH COAL, Lincoln Nut Coal
delivered to any part of town'bj* cur load at $3.90
per ton. Call at yards ol A. H. BLAIR& SON.

T)UBLIC BALE of tbo Real Estate of
I William Blair.
I'hoAsslgnoes.of Wm. Blair will offer at Pub-

lic Sale, hi front of tho Court-house, Corllahs*on
Thursday, ihetith of November next,

_

The following real estate, viz;
No. 1. The house and lot now occupied by said

William Blair, located on thowest side of South
Hanover Street, between South, and Walnut
Street, being 00 feet wide on Hanover Streetand-
-230 feet In depth to a lon foot alley, • The boose
Is of brick, two stories high, and substantially
bullt.contalnlng all the modern Improvements;
to be fully appreciated must bo examined. The
lot contains a largo number or fruit trees and
grape vines In full bearing order. *.

No. 2. A lot situate at tho corner of Hanover
and youth Streets, in Carlisle, bounded on tho
former street 02 feet and the 2-14 on the latter,
on which there la erected a three-story BHICK
•STOKE, Htore house, salt house, flah house and
fire proof coal oil house, a derrick for loading,
and patent elevator: This building was erected,
and used expressly for the wholesale andretail
grocery business, It being the oulj wholesale
grocery house in. CumberlandValley. With a
small expense tho second and third stories of
(hla building con bo made Into a comfortable
dwelling.oehMHonal-building nn the

■oo<Ltu>*
taW There in also erected on this lot a large,
blacksmith and wagon maker whops. This lot
will bo sold together .or in pans as may suit
purchasers. ‘ *

No. 3, vAflot ofgrouhd op thecorner at Han-
over andwouth Streets,\contlng 31 fe&f 3 Inches
on Hanarer, and 00 focpCon westSoflm Street,,
with'two Availing hoiws\u it. < ' iNo. 4. of grenmd Ti-outlcff on an alloy,'
between South and Walnut streets,>o foot front;
ami ion feet deep with two brick dwellings on It.

No. 5. A lot of groundon thecorner of South
and East'Streets, froutlug.on South Street about
oOfeot, and on EaatBtreGt232feet,havlugtUoreou
erected a tannery, now in lull operation.
. No. 0. Two town lots fronting on SouthStreet,
between EastStreetand grave yard lane.oacb 30
feet fronton South ftlrcet.and about23o leotdeop
to u 12 foot alley. Throe dwellings are erected o:
these lots.

'frici’iini S' ,: ''
R. QtVF.tf,' *
.70S. B.STUAUT. -

Aasignccs.

\T AIjUABIiE- TOWN PROPERTY
V FOR SALE,
At the Court-house, on
Saturday, the 26 Hi day of October,

at 10 o'clock. A. W./ono three-story BRICK
HOUSE Inow occifby.oh North Hanover Street,
adjoining- thoproperties of Chas. McGlnughlln
and A. Q. Lechlor, Esqrs. Tho house has one
large store room and hall on first floor, two par-
lors on second story and , three chambers, on
third story, also two rooms and kitchen In hack
building and two bed rooms on second story
back building. Also, a good wash and buko

. house, also one new two story stable and car-
nage house, B) by 50 feet, with analley of 12 feet
at the end of thestable leading to main alley,
And a hydrantat the kitchen door, '

This property has lately been papered, paint-
ed and remodeled and is now Jn splendid con-
dition.

H. harkness.
A Iso. I two-story KUAMM nOUFJS, No. 6« West
■‘VLoulher, adjoining the properties of Cfeorgo
L. Murray and J. I*. Rrlndle, t'-lsqrs., MOfeet front
by 12a feef, deep, front house ‘JT leet front l>y 2tt
feet in depth, two large parlors and hallon first
floor, three rooms and hall on second floor. Al-
so a largo now back bnifdlng M 2 feet deep by 15
feel In width, two roornr and kitchen with cup-
boards, wash and bake house on tlrst lloor. two
rooms and It ward robes on second lloor,a hy-
drant at the kitchen door, a choice lot of poach-
es, apples, quinces and grapes, with. chicken
house, hog pen, <ic

H. HARK NESS,
Agent for Mary M. BibbPt;IToct722t

BUSINESS STAND a

Private Sale.
The subscriber offers, at private sale, that val-

uable COKNEft PKOPEKTV, known as Hilton's
Ltvery;Stublcs and Coaoli Maker Bhops, situated
on corner of Pittstreet nudCluirob alley, and
about 50 yards from Cumnorladd Valley Kail
road depot. It Is one of the most central and
best located stands In this orany other, town,
and had been successfully carried on. In both of
the above branches for thirty years.

To a live man ot Integrityand business habits,
such an opportunity is seldom presented. His
la good order and will bo sold on accommodat-
ing terms. Also, ifdesired, the

DWELLING HOUSE,
mljolnlnff.'ln which tho subscriber now’ resides,
Will be Included,

170ct7-lf GEO, W. HILTON.

gHERIFE’S feXEES
FRIDA. Yt NOVEMBER 8, J873.

By virtue ol sundry writs of Venditioni Ex*
ponas Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of CumberlandCounty, and to mo directed,‘T
Will expose to sale at tbo Court House, in’tbo
borough of Carlisle, an the above day, at 10
o’clock, A. M., the following ileal Estate, to
wit:

The Defendant interest In a lot of ground
situate In SilverSpring township, Cumberland
County, Fa., bounded and described as followa:
Beginning at a corner on lands of Geo, V.Coo*
vor, thenoo by the'flame North, degrees.
Hast, perches, to-, a Stone, thence by the
same North degrees, East, 18 perches to a
slono, thence by same North, 821;, degrees. East
Zi% porches to the front of the Hull KoadCut.
South Side thence by the Rail Road North 50
degrees. West iH perches, thence by tho west
side of the road, south, 4 degrees, East 23 nerohea
to a post, tbouce by tbo same South, 60 degrees,
West 11 porches to a post, thence by the same
Booth’ 81*4 degrees, west 11 perches to ft post,-
thence by lands of George Bltner, formerly
Booth 22 degrees, West W/t perches to a post In
lino ot George V. Coover, thence by tho samp'
North 83 degrees, East V/iporches to the Bollpp;
Staclr. ihenco by the same Booth IC*4 degrees,
East 19perches to tho place of beginning, Con-
taining S acres and 22 perches, neat measure
having thereon erected a Brick Bauer Mill,
Brick Dwelling House, Frame Stable, urlck
OUice and other outbuildings. Seized ami taken
In execution as the property of B. U. Bowman.

ALSO, A lot of ground situate lu.Southhamp-
ton township, Cumberlandcounty, Pa.,bounded
on the North by a public road, west by Lovl
Btrohm, east by Lovl Btrohm, and on Vhesouih
by an alley, containing 110 feet by2oofeef, more
or less, having thereon ©reeled a two * story
brick house and blacksmith shop. Hoized and
taken in execution as theproperly of Uriah R.
Uorl. ; ’

ALSO, A lot of groundsituate in Silver Spring
two.. Cumberlandcounty. Pa., bounded on' the
North by Win. Wondorlich, Wro. P, Eckels mid
others, on the South by D. Benseman, WlJ-
llums and otbors.und on*ho East and West by a
public road.contalnlng 117 acres and iTiporches
more or less,having thereonerected a two story
sumo Dwelling House, wash house, hauk barn,
corn cribs, a large hotel and blacksmith shops.
Hoizedami taken m execution as tho property
of Johns.Ricker. ■ , ■ ‘

ALSO, A tract of land la Hampden township,
Cumberlandcounty,Pa., bounded on tho North
by the Slat© Road.on UiuV/estby Amos WUcrl®,
on tbo South by Ellas Bboomau, and on; tho
East by John Evorsole, containing 132 acres
moreor less,having thereon erected u two*slory
Blono Dwelling House and log barm Bclzed and
taken lu execution aa tho property of Mugdalo-
° ALSU.* A lot of groundsltuato In tho borough
of Nowburg, Cumberland county, Pa„bounded
on tho North by Main Street, on the Soupiby
an alloy, on the East by Byers & - Coovera
Cabinetmaker shop, uud on tho West l*y C.
Elliott,containing tiO feet toy ICO feet, more or
less, having thereon erected a Log and Frame
House UU feet toy -12 feet,more or less. Seized and
la.ien lu execution as tho prouerty of William
SUKkiPp’s OiTK’K.I JAB, K, FOREMAN.
Carlisle. 17 Oct 1872 j tihjriir,

-ca-l.'omHtinns.—On all sales of SoOO, 5.1 wllltoo
required to bo paid when thoproperly IshU'lcli-
-I©u oil'*, umVS'iiou all salcti under

Jlcn) ‘.SUlijcrtisciuculs.

Report ok the condition
orTUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLISLE,
At close OetolcrZ, 1572.

AcsonrcM

Loan*and Discounts —.r. <31,92(7 fo
Overdrafts —.2,321. 77 . ’
U. 8. Bonds to secure fclroulaUon......—«..W.oW> w
Other Stocks. Bonds, nnd Mortgages/. 18.3 W 99
Duo from Redeeming and Reserve Ag’la.. 3,Tot 73
Duofrom National Banks... gm £*
Duo from Stale Banks nnd Bankers l-.01l 39
Banking Houseand Insurance .. 9,326 .h
Furnitureand Fixtures...—..—. - 1,3*3 el
Current expenses....:— Vl*?Taxes paid -

~ !|*
h Protest account,..—-- a f? •»

Cash!toms (includingstamps).— go
Blitsof National Banks....—
Pracllonal Cunency (Including Nickels) 1,271 85
Legal Tender Nytes - ..—...11,026 GO

>189,745 93

Liabilities.

Capital Stock paid In. 59,000 52Surplus Fund .. 2o,(X)0 00
Discount and Interest —13,953 97
Prolltnnd Loss - - 4,110 83
National Bank Circulation outstanding.4s,ooo 00
Individual Deposits— ~ 42,327 47
Duo to National Banks 9,492 32
Due to State Bunks and Bankers 101 34

’ ' • - >189.745 93

State or Pek jraYLK.VNiA, 1
OoutUj/'C/ Cututrrland, .)

I, C. H;.Hopburu, Cash’rof the First National
Bankof Carlisle, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true, to the best of my
knowledge and bollof,■ .a . Cuas. H.Hepburn, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th
day of October, 1872, J. M. Allen, N, P.

COBKECT—Attest,
bah’l Hitrnmw*, 1
J. G. Oitn.. y Dinetors'.
H.iLHki‘Burk, J

ORDINANCE. .

Relating to the Markets,

Bo.lt enacted ami ordained.by the Town
Council of tho borough of Carlisle, and It
Ik hereby enacted and ordained by theauthori-
ty or the same,s»e. I,'That any person or persons whoshall
occupy any part of either of the four Contra
Squares of tho Borough of Carlisle during Mar-
ket, hoursauUolTer for balo any article oi pro-
duce. moat, wood, chips, corn, Ac., shall pay the
Sura of ton < 10) cents for every market.

•See. 2, Itshall be tho duty of the Clerk of tho
Market to demand the payment of tho above
amount regularly each market any, and any

tiorson refusing to pay tnosameon Information
lolug made by the-clerk of tho market shall

foi-foit and pay the snm of two (2) dollars, foreveryallonge,
Enacted into an ordinance, this 4ih day of

October, A.V. 1872.
GKO. E. SUBAFER.

Attest— President Town Connell. ,
A. WETZEL, M. WaLLAGEj

Scc'v ofCornora’n. ChiefBurgess,
Oct. 17.1572—1 t ■ .

.OAUTIONI
NV'o, the uuderslfipccl citizens of South Mid-

dleton township, would hereby caution all per-
sons from tresspassing on tiur promisesfor tho
purpose of hunting or shooting squirrels, par-
tridges or other insectivorous birds. Anyone
found engaged.in this business on our proper-
ties will bo dealt with according to law, and
punished to Its fullest oxUdUi
'John Myers, , God, Epley.
Jacob Myers ‘ • *. Joslftli Wobbart
Cyrus Thumran Daniel Voho
J. M. Goodyear . . Em’labolron
David P. Lehman Sara’l Klntor
Abram Handler
Sam'l Hankie
Michael Glotm

170ct71-3t.*

Israel Stone
Henry 8. keony
Alf. D. Myers

0 HEAP FARMS I FREE HOMES !On the linoof tho UNION PACIFIC HAIL
UOAD. 13,000,000 acres of tho best Farming and
Mineral Lands In America.. 1

5,000,000 Acres inNebraska, in the Platte Val-
•ley, now for sale, ~ ,

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil.
for Graingrowing and Stock Raising unsnrpass-
cd by any in the United States.
. Cheaper la prlco.more favorable terms given,

and more convenient to market than pun be
lound elsewhere. ■

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.
Thebest location for Colonies—Soldiers enti-

tled to a Homestead ofJ5O Acres,.
Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet,with

now maps, published In English; Gorman. Swe-
dish and Danish, mailed Iree everywhere.
; ! . . Address, ; CK F. DAVIS,
l7oct4w Land Com’r'U.P. R.R. Co., Omaha,Nob.

A GENTS WANTED ! $75 to $250 per
/xmonlh everywhere, male and female, to.in-troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON

SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. . This
machine will stitch,hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord;
bind, braid and embroider In a most superior
manner. Prlco only $l5. Fully licensed and
warranted for.flvo years! Wewill pay sf.ooo for
any machine that will sew a stronger, more
bQKUltfal.or more elastic seam than onrs. It
makes tho "Elastic Lock Btlch.” Every second
stitch can be oat, and still the cloth cannotbe
pulled aparPwllhouttearing it. We pay agents
from $75 to 8250 per mouth and expenses, or a
commission from which twice that amount can
be made. Address SECOMUd: CO., Jlaslon.Maja,;
Piiixbnrgh,.Pct.', Chicago, 111. ,0rBl,Louh,Jfa 170c4w

university

Baltimore/ Mil,
Now Open.

Thu Clinicaladvantages of the Schoolarc unaur»
passed.
Fees Including Dissection A HoapHnl Tickets,
For OATALOUGES contain log fall particulars

apply to Prof. Chan. W. Chancellor, Dean.
J7oct7iMw Baltimore, Md.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, having been appointed Audi-
tor hy the Coart of Common Plena-of Cumber-
land county to distribute the balance of assets
In the hands of J. C- Hlorlc, Assignee of William
Uniting, hereby gives notice that there will bo
a hearing nt his otlk’e in iho borough of Carlisle,
nt 10 o'clock, a. m., Nov. -Uh, when and where
all panics having claims are requested lo pres-
ent the name. 0E0.,8. Jb’.MIG,I7qct72-0t Auditor._

The oldest uud most reliable Institution for
obtaining a Mercantile Education.

44~Practlcal business men ns Idslructora.
Kor Information, writ© for- a circular lo E.

DUFF & BQN, Pltlebur/, Pa.
1700L72.1m.

A G'KNTH WANTED. Siiinetlilntt
new, 6 salable articles* sell at sight. Cato*

fugues and one sample freo, N. Y. M’l’g 00-.-l
Courtland St. N. Y.. , ... J7oati‘4—
“ ITAND STAMPS” all varieties. Cir

rj_culars free. Affenta Wantod. W, li.DavuT&Oo, M'fre.tO Nassau, N. Y. iTocU'd—lw :

nUILDBR S.—Semi stamp for Ill’d
on Building. A. J. Blclcuell &Co.,

sTwarreuSt.N,Y,'• ' 17 00t72-*4W;

Tills IS NO HUMBUG ! By eendiu*.
8S cents with age. height,color of eyes and

hair, you will receive by return mail, a correct
picture of your future husband, or wife, with

,name and date of Marrige. Address W,Fox* P.
■O. Dr/twer.No, 20, JTnltonvlUe* N. Y. 17oclftMw

A&RBN •:

First premium Am. Int. 1871.- Double
Elevated Oven, Wqrraing Closet. Broiling Door
Fonder Guard, Dumping and Shaking Grate,
Direct Draft. W/LLEU, -WARREN & CO., m
Water Street, Now York- . . Oct 17—lw

"VT O TICE!
*An election for Directors of .Iho. Farmers’
Bank will bo held nt the of .Banking House:
Carlisle, on Monday November 11th, proximo,
between the hours of 0 and 12 o’clock, a. if.
-Oqp. id, 1872.-It. J. O'. HoFJTCii, (Xishicr. .

TDHO CLAMATXON.—Whereas the
\rr .Hon. B'onJ, T. JDQkin, President Judge of,
{hoseveral Courts of Common Pleas of thecoun-
Uoh of Cumberland. Perry, and Juniata, and
Justiceof theseveral CourlsofOycr ami Termin-
er and General Jail-Delivery In said counties,
and Hons. B, Montgomery and Abm.Wltmer,
JadeCH.of thQCoutto ofOyor andTcrmlner and;
Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital and
other offenders, In the said county of Cumber-
land by their precept to mo directed, dated t’Uth
day of Aug. 187-’, have ordered Hie Court of
Oyer aud Terminer and Uouernl Jail delivery
to '»o holdon at Carlisle, on the Uth of Noy.
lh7J for two weeks, being the lid Monday, at 10
o’clock In the forenoon, to continue two weeks.

KOTICB is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of tho Peace, and Constables of the said
county ofCumberland that theyare by tho said
precepts commanded to bo then and there in
their proper persons with their rolls, records
and inquisitions, examinations and all other
remembrances, to do those things which to their
ofllces appertain to bo done, and all those that
are bound by recognizances, to prosecute again fit
the prisonera that are or then shall ho In tho
Jail of said comity, aro to bo there to prosccuto
them as shall bo just.

JAS. K. FOREMAN. Sheriff.

JACOB MVJNGBTOH,

Wholesale Tobacco & Segara,
No. 27 North Hanover Street,

Carlisle, Pa.

Prices na low as In Philadelphiaor Baltlmo
April 25, 1872-ly. , .

Faun: FOB SALE.—In Middlesex
township. Cuinlierlarul county, ncl-

luuDiii tho Utvllslc Hptlnaa, cmtlnluluts ONt
flusit licit an ii Ai.vrv-Tuuiiic aCuicsuK.VVI" anil HL.VTK BAND. I will sell 10
ucrea or tno whole, tor purllcuhtra eitll ut N». J7Sortb Hanover eu, Carlisle. V. COIW.U.VN.

IScoieasiouai earns
I os. RITNEB, .

r Attorney-ai-Xittiv, '■ J

NO. 8 South Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa. ,
43~AUhuflluecg.promptly.-attended to. Col-

leotloua a’specialty. ,! :

1700t721y, : , :

rtEO. 8. ESIIQ^.
■ att6kney/a.t-law

• ‘ ' Aim
INSURANCE AGENT.

Olllco on South Hanover&t.,ln Frunklm House.
Agent for the oldest and most rollnhle Klr»*

and Life Insurance ComnanJoa. MayJ-t!

J-AMES M. WEAKLEY,
i tT«IWEV-.IC-I.XW. .

•

Oman—No. SJ.Soulh Hanover St., Carlisle, Pa.
April 25, 1572-IJ-.

JOSEPH G. VALE,
ATTORXET-AT-tA^i

•Practices InDauphin and Cumberlandcounties.
Olllco in Cohrt-houseAvenue, No. 3 Kramer n
Building, m therear of the Jewelry establish-
ment*Carlisle, Pa.

...
•

April2s.lB72—ly. '

TARB3. MARY L. HALL, Homoeopii
I / thlo Physician and Medical .Electrician

OiUco South Hanover street, Carlisle., ,A l* lP*
nmlo diseases, skillfuly treated; Patlome at »

dlstanco enn consult by mall; '' -
June0,1872—1 y.

CR. GEORGE B. SEARIGHT, Den-
tist. From Vie ftnliimore Coltrpe of Dmtnt

eru. Office at the residence of his mother
East jjoutherHtreef, three doors below Bedford
Jarilslo, Peunft.

Deo. I IWtf. .

JAR. J. S; BENDER, M. D. ' u

Husrornoved hla office to the South TVeStl cor;
norot South Hanover and Porafftet Streets, di-
rectly opposite the 2ml Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, April 18—“2—tf.

j. a. Guauam. i J. a. Graham, Jr.

J. 11. Gita ham .c soy.
Attorneys Counsellors at law.

No. IF South Hanover Hi.,
CARLISLE. Pa.

Hon. J. H.GrtAttAM. late President'judge of
tho Ninth Judicial District, lifts the
practice of the law, and associated with him
his sou, J. U. Guauah, Jr. Will practice in the
Courts ofCumberland, Perryand Juniata Coun-
ties. [Dec. 7, ’7l—lf.

Jjl E. BEi.TZiiooyjE«,{C;E ‘A ITORXJET-AX-LAW
CARLISLE. PA. ..

■wrOflloe on South Hanoror^airenWoppoalt©
'Boutß’s dry goods store. ,

Doc. 1,18(15. . - ; :i , • -I / 1- ‘

aifc HusiwaitwV •

TOi; ,%IRTII AMIMU
Mutual life Inmce Company.

Of Philadelphia;
ALL kinda “of poltclea'‘written upon

the moat favorable terms. Premiums may
be paid annually, semi-annually or quarterly.--
All policies are NON-FOKFEITAIILE after
TWO ANNUAL payments. No extra rates for
females. No charge for policy fee or stamps.—
Policy holders shore in the profits, Dividends
declared annually after two payments on iho
contribution' plan. $Jl)0,000 deposited with the
Auditor General'of Pennsylvania ns security
for policy holders.

CCrSTBHUbAND COUNTY RUANCfT.-Tlib Compa-
ny has appointed a Board ofTrustees, composed
of the following well known citizen* of Cum-
berland County:

F. M. Brnm.n. . H. H. Kucffru, M. I).

CiiAitr.ES U, Mullin. Wit.A,Mullin',
John M. Wai.ucb. Wm. a. Lindsay.
WILLTAM tCBNNEDT. - -

E.M. Biddle, Wm. Kennedy.
Preat. Brcyf A, Treat.

Tho trustees are all policy.UoldeiaJA-Uie com.
ban>% and their dufles are to supervise and
conduct the business In-lllln'^Jlßt^lctr ''W*V, au-
horlty to luvm ; a certain'proportion- of the
rentluma collected ln| this dlslpct,! within th»»
amo, thus making It emphatically »-

pally a HOME COMPANY. "

'
, A. C, BELLOWB, Oonoral Agent.

A. CUI9T, special Agent.
Jau 251871 1-vr

■jCtgat Jfaticca.'

BEGTSTER’S NOTICE. ■-Notfee fs
hereby .given to aU persona Interested, that
following accounts have' been tiled In this

ofllco by the accountants therein,named, lor ex-
amination ami confirmation, will bo presented
to the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland county ,
for confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday,
October22, 1f»72. ...

I. Guardian accountant. Springer, guardian
ofC.'P. Reaverson, minor child of Charles llea-
verson, Uoc’d, «

2. Tho second account of Henry Saxton, exec-
utor of Henry Barullz. late of Carlisle, dec’d.

8. Guardianship aecoimtof H H. Pisleo. guar-
dian of Jas. B. Mlxell and Parnb J. Mlxell,ml-
nor children of Ham’l Mlxcll, dec d., ns settled
by D. .1. Plsloe, administrator of H.B; Plsloo,
deccjised. - ‘

4. Theaccount ofKarauel Eborly, guardian of
Esther ilortzler. minor child of Rudolph UerU-
icr, late of MonroetownBUlp,4co’d.

5. The account of H.Q; Moser, administrator
of John Q. Boyer, late 01 Ease Pennsboro’ town-
ship, tlec’d. . .

5. Theaccount of James Armstrong, executor
of Man’ C. Gilmore, late ol the borough of Car-
lisle, dec’d.

7. Account of Geo. Landis, guardian of Mary
E. Fahnestock and Ann K, Fahnestock.

8.-The accoupt of Andrew Young and .Tno,
Young, executors of-Abram Young, late of West
Peunsboro’ township, deceased.

f». Theaccount of Kdwln Jnntcrt, gurirdlau of
Iho person and palateo!Wm. A;' Dower, 'minor
son of J. J. Dower, late of- the borough of New-
vDle. deo’d. ■ - ■ .1

10. First and dual account of Albert A. Line,
administrator of Emonuei Line, late of Iho bor-
ough of Carlisle, dec'd.

11. First and dual account of Ezekiel Baptist,
executor of Catharine Howard, dec’d.

®ept. 20,1872—1 t-. JOS. NEELT, Register.

PRIMEOYffpgrEßS.
li. ALLISON & SON

would announce to their many old customers,
that they havo re-opened their Oyster Saloon
for the season, uudare prepared to servo prime
ovsters in any stvle, such as mod. stewed,roast-
ed, panned, on tno halfshell. «£c. Wo have In
connection with our establishment a LADIES’
RESTAURANT, which liyllttedup in the most
comiorlaule manner* (Families supplied, with
the best Oysters In the jnarkQtu by the bushel or
smaller quantities,'opened or lu the shell, at
short notice, and at tua very, lowest rates.

i;Uk ADLIBON & HON,
Sept..2o, 1872—3i1l No. 11 East Main Street,

PEEBH MEAT DAILY

Edward J. Arney,
JVai-tti JTanorcr Street.

j§s“The citizens of Carlisle can be
furnished with Beef, Pork,, Mut-
ton; lianib.PfiddiDgvSaiisage.tfcc.,daily,
at his residence, - opposite 'John Mc-
Bride’s. Delivered to all parts of the
town. .

sept!2-72.

CAUTION.— We, the tmderalKned, clt •l/,ens of l-'ruuUford andadjoining townships,
would hereby caution all persopsjrom trespas*
Hint''on oar premised lor the purpose of hunting
or shooting partridges, 80UlVrels“or otbergoiuo.
Any one found engaged In this business on our
properties, will be dealt with according to luw,
and punished to Us fullestextent •

Jacob NicJcey.
peter Minjch.
ilenjatriln NicUcy,
John Clay.
Israel Nlckey*
Jacob Illebl,
Matthew Clay,
Samuel Thurnmo.
John O. Nlckoy, • -

Adam Olllaugn,
Joua’n Klnklnbindcr.

Octobers, 1572~3t

Dnrld Sbibtey,
John Hoover,
Daniel Miller. :
Benj. Hhullenborgor,
Daniel Kauffman,
Philip tinyder,
Mary Kost.
Abraham XJlckey

AvrniamatVome.
Samuel Sriyarfir-
Abraham Hiehl
John P. Sip©,

NOTICE!
"Notlco Is hereby given that the following trust
accounts have decu tiled In Uic Court of Com-
mon Plena of CumberlandCounty, and will bo
confirmed on the Wlh day of November next,
unless cause be shown to the contrary, vis :

1. First and final accountof J.C, Uaya A M; L.
Hoover, fteslgneca of tho Mechanics Manufac-
turing Company. ,

a. First and final aocQUutof W.Gpavyllcrnss!'
neo of Jacob,Arnold. ’ ' \ v ''

_

3. Tho account of Samuel Hepburn, Trustee
Ac, o'Anna llebecca hums.

W.V. Cavanaugh,
l^rothonotarViOct 10.1872-31*

STRAY GATT! E.—Caum to the
promises of tbo undersigned. hi Frankfort!

township. onor about the middle of Boptomber
last. , . ■

THREE HEAD OF, ;YOUNq,OAXnE.
bno‘a spotted' heifer,-'tlW'alher-Wow brlndiG
steers. The owner la requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and lake them
away, or they will bo disposed of us the law
directs.

10 Oot. 72—3t* WM. SI’CREA,

Town property for hale.—
Xho Uiidor«Jmeo.vA&Mgae© of Uobert M.

iiiacK, of Carlisle, oilers for sale the propony*
coiner of Pitt street and Locust alley. Tbo
house'la a new two-Btory brick, and Is in good
comlltlou. The Improvements arc modem, ami
tljo entire properly Is a very desirable one.

ALSO lor Hale, a vacant LOT OK OUOUND
on Ledford street, SO feel la front by UlO In
depth, move or less, bounded by properties of
A,, it M. Boyle, Brenueman and others.

PLiKUSPAHK,
HepU 12, . Attifffit*,


